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November i6, 1944 

To F. Ko Purinton, .E·xecutive Secretary tQ the Governor 
Re: Tenure, State Liquor ·Commission¼ 

••• You ask to be advised with regard to the tenure of the 
term pf Frank Ao Thatche-r, who was appointed a ~mber .of t.he State. 
L1q110r Commiss1.on on Au.gust. 7, 1944, t.o fill the vacancy created by 
the death o·f Capt·ain Wilbur H. Towle. Mr. Thatcher's appointment was 
for a full term and the commission to him was for the term of 3 years 
or d,uring the pleasure of the Governor and Council. This inquiry comes 
now as a result of representations being made to your office that au.ch 
appointme:nt should have been for the unexpired t ·erm of the prior in
cumbent. 

I amDf the opinion that Mr. Thatcher 1s ·appointment for a full 
term was proper and 1n accordance with the statute. Chapter 268, P. L. 
1933, creating the Co~ission, reads a~ fallows: 

· s"Sec. · l. State licensing board; and appo1nt:1Qent 
thereof. 'there is hereby created a state licen.sing 
board tthich _shall consist of 3 members to be ap
pointed by tbe goyernor, with the advice ap.d con• 
sen.t Qf the council, to serve for 3 years or during 
the pleasure _of the goventor and council. The 
governor sha~l designate~ of the members to be 
chairman Qf the boa.rd and not more· than 2 members 
of the bQax'd shall belong tQ the same political 
pa_rty. Any vacancy ~hall be filled by appointment 
£Qr a 11.ki t erm." (Emphasi s s~ppliea.} 

By Chapter 300, Section 1, of the Public iaws of 1933 (special 
sessiQn held N;ovember, 1934) it was provided that the board ·should 
thereafter be known as the State Liq110r C~ission. 

We have he.re a clear. and explicit provision that vacancies shall 
be filled ''for a like term". Th~ only term that pre.cedes it, and to 
which thia sentence _bas reference, is that members .appointed are "to 
serve for 3 iears or during the pleasure Qf the gove-rnpr and ·council". 
"A lik~ term would be a similar term or a term .of the same tenure. 
It certainly can not be held to mean "for the aneltpired te-rnitt. 

I may add that where there has been some c.onflict in· the courts, 
the statute failed to specify· the duration of the term of. ·the ·officer 
appointed to fill a vacan~y. But even in those cases the weight of 
authority is that th.e person so chosen holds £Qr the full term and not 
tne unexpired term. Throop on Public Officers, page 319. See· also 43 
Am • .Jur., page 17, §159. 

Your next inquiry is whether the phrase llor during the pleasure 
.of the governor and council" . means in effect that a member "may be 
removed by the Governor and Council for cause after a public hear1n$"• 

1tNOTE bv H. C. This opinion was not send and by Mr. 
Breitbard1 s direction was not at that time put 1nto 
the Opinion Book. He felt it much safer to remind the 
Governor and Council that arbitrary· dismissals would· 
result in its being impossible to get men of any standing 
and ability to accept office. It is now (1958) included 
as possibly useful some time to this-office only, · 
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I.am infc;,rmed that on a prior occ~sion when that question arose, 
the procedure adopted was to assign cause and hold a public hearing, 
While the Governor and Council are at liberty to follow that p.rocedure, 
they need not do so, in .my opinion. I think that the interpretation to 
be given to this provision is that 'the member may be removed within· 
the term of 3 years by the Governor ~d Council at their pleasure; that 
the intent was to provide for a speedy and summary rempval by the ap~ 
pointing power and thus dispens.e with the delay attending removal pro
ceedings ~nd sometimes resulting in protracted hearings. 

nAcc·ording to the overwhelming weight of 
authority the legislature of a state'has com
plete.power to -remove officers from office • 
Whether they be elective or not, or to authorize 
their remcval, without .notice or hearing, subject 
only to such limitations as the eonstitutiQll of 
the state may impose as to the particular office •• . " 

99 A.L.R. 336. 

Especially is this true ·where the legislature create·s the office 
and provides for ·its tenure and the method by whi~h :lt is to be deter
mined. 99 A.L.R.·3370 

"The ·general rule as. to offices created to be 
filled by appointment is that if the legislature 
does not designate the term of the office, the 
appointee will h,old only during the p~easure of 
tne_appointing powe~; and-may be removed at. plea~ 
sure, at any time without notice or hearing. So, 
too , statutes sometimes. provide with respect to 
certain officers t hat they shall w1tni n t he tenure 
prescribe d he removable at pleasure t wh! chf of 
course means w~t hout regui r £mg any ca.use . or such 
removal •. · Such . a s t atute i s valid l.n the absence of 
any.constitutional inhibition against it." (Emphasis 
supplied.) 43 Am. J,ur. 32 • 

. In Londonvv. City ,of Franklin etc. lUS Ky. 105, the court h~e 
under considerati on a sta~ute whlct prov! ded for the appointment of 
certain officers ''for a term of 2 years by the city council, but may 
be removed at the pleasure of the city council." The court said: 

·"The language c,f·the statute is that the officers 
named may be removed at the pleasure of the city 
council. These words have a well defined legal 
meaning. The.right to remove at pleasure is an 
entirely different. thing from the right to remove 
for cause. To hold that the statute only .authorizes 
the council to rempve for .cause would be to deny 
the words used by the legislature ~heir ordinary 
meaning." 

The Constitu.ti~n of Maine does not prohibit the legislatµre £,:-om 
providing for the removal of civil officers at the pleasure.of the 
appointing power from offices created by it, even though th& term 
be fixed by the same statute. See Opinion of the Justices, 72 Maine 
54,2. ·rn accordance with the foregoing authorities, I am inclined t·o 
the view that a member of the .Commi~sion may be removed summarily 
without assigning cause and without a hearing, 
AB:c Abraham Breitbard, Deputy Attorney General 


